
BUTLER CITIZEN-
MISCEIXA]VEOU S.

JjgT°A Happy Thought. Diamond
Dves are so perfect and so beautiful
that it is a pleasure to use theru.
Equally good for dark or light color?.
10c. at druggists. \N ells, ilicbardson .
k Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, 32

colore, and book of directions for 2c.
?tamp.

No Grease for Him.

"When Greece her knees?Greece
her knees?Greece her knees,', stam-

mered an embarrassed schoolboy, for-

getting the next line of his recitation.
"There is no occasion to grease any-
body's knees," shouted his teacher.
"Go and study your piece." Neither
is there occasion to grease your hair.

Parker's Hair Balsam is all the dress-
ing you need Restores the original
gloss to gray or faded hair. Does not

soil the linen: not a dje; good for the
scalp; prevents falling out

A clock at Brusssels has been go-
ing for eight months, and has not re-

quired to be wound up since it was first
set a-going- Iu fact the sun does the
winding of this time piece. A shaft
exposed to the sue causes an up draught

of air which sets a fan in motion. The
fan actuates mechanism which raises
the weight of the clock until it reaches
the top, and then pnts on a brake on

the fan until the weight has gone down
a little, when the fan is again liberated
and proceeds to act as before.

From the Bloody Ground.

TOLLESBORO, KY.
DR. HARTMAN <k Co? l keep the lar-

gest stock of stock of medicines of any

store in Lewis county, with the excep-
tion of a drug store at Vanceburg, our

county scat, and am selling a great
deal of your PERLNA and MANALIN. It
is giving the best satisfaction of any
medicine that I ever handled. In one

case, our constable for this precinct,
has been very sick and low spirited for
a long time. For several years be has
tried all the doctors here, and we have
some good ones, but they did him no I
good, after much persuasion Isold him

two bottles of PERLNA and MASALIN.
He took half of the medicine. Icould
see a great change in him, and now he j
is as sound a man apparently as there
is in this vicinity, and says he is en-
tirely well. He is a number one man,

and is highly respected. He is satis-
that your medicene saved his life, after
all the doctors and all medicines had
failed. Being unacquainted with you,
I refer you to John Shillito <fe Co.,
Altor, Pinckard & Co., and other bus-
iness bouses of Cincinnati.

R. L. GILLESPIE, P. M.

Catarrh ?For twenty years I was a
\u25a0ufferer from catarrh of tte head and
throat. By a few applications of Ely's
Cream Balm Ireceived decided benefit?-
wai cured by one bottle.?Charlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

I was was troubled with chronic
catarrh and gathering in head; was
deaf at times, bad discharges from ears,
unable to breathe through nose. Be-

fore the second bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm was exhausted I was cured.?C.
J. Corbin, 924 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia., Pa.

A little|girl of three years explains
the Golden Rule to her sister: "It
means that you must do everything I
want you to, and you musn't do any-
thing I don't want you to do."

would You Believe it.

Nature's great remedy, Kidney-Wort,
has cured many of stinate cases of piles,
This most distressing malady general-
ly arises from constipation and bad
condition of the bowels. Kidney-Wort
acts at the same time as a cathartic and
healing tonic, removes the cause, cures
the disease and promotes a healthy
state of the affected organs. James F.
Moyer, carriage Man'ir. of Myerstown,
Pa., testifies to the great healing pow-
ers ofKidney-Wort,having been cured
by it of a very bad case of piles which i
for years has refused to yield to any 1
other remedy. i

?"Before Marriage," she pouted, <
"you used to speak of my beautiful au-
burn locks, but now yon call me red. ?
headed." "My dear," replied the
heartless man, 'marriage opens the eyes. >
Before that event I was color-blind."

?ln using I'apillon Skin Cure 1
for diseases of the skin and cutaenous i
system, you do not require Internal 1
medicines; the cure Is made by exuda-
tiot); that is, withdrawing the diseased i
matter from the body. For sale by '
J. L. Wuller and D. 11. Wuller.

?Why Bucb medicine as Papilloo
Cough Cure has not been discovered i
before, it is a mystery. It is a deli-
cious syrup, made from simple herbs '
and pure sugar. It never fails to cure
Whooping Cough. For sale by J. L 1
Wuller and D. H. Wuller.

?The directions for the I'apillon \
medicines are in English, German,
French. Italian, Danish, Polish, Bohe- 1
mian, Hollandish, Sweedish and Nor-
wegian. See advertisement in this pa-
per. For sale By J. L. Wuller and
I). 11. Wuller.

?lt is said that the wives of all
American humorists are invalids. We
believe it All writers have a way of
taking home anything that they deem
especially funny and reading it to their
wives first. Poor things ; no wonder
they Buffer.

?The Hop Plaster will cure Back
Ache, and other pains instantly, 25 cts
only at druggists.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in Ills hands by an Kast India iiitmlon-
ary IIH* formula of a Mlmpli' vejpetublc remerly for
tli<; speedy and |» ruiaiH iil cure or Conmimptbm,
liroiM liltls, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat anil
Lung Affection*, also a positive and radical curefor Si-rvons debility and ali Nervous Complaints,
after having tmtwl their wonderful curative now
ers In thousands of caaes, ha* Iclt il his duty to
make It known to his Hollering fellows. Actuated
liy this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fertng, I will send free of charge, to all «ho de-
sire It, HUM recipe, LII Herman, French or Kngllsli,
with full directions for preparing and u*lng.
Helit hy mall hy addressing with stamp, naming
this pi|icr. W. A. Nov tut, Ito Power's Itlock.
Rochester. N V. Weptr/-tW-ly'eow

T. £. HAMSY A CO.,
Manufacturers of

Crystal Palace Cooking Stoves,
nil. I.l>K OK STOVKM AM> HiXUKH.

HpeclMattention to repairs for the Ohl and Im
proven Crystal I'alacc stoves. < Ifllce and ware
mom : ZiFederal Street, Allegheny, r.

Wauled.
f/>cal agent* toKcll Lister's Standard Kertili- j

zero, for terms address, WM. DAVIDSON, I7'.i ,
Juniata street, Allegheny City, I'a., Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

I CAIN
j Health and Happiness.

+**> O DO AS OTHERS
<7%Cn<J t4 5- HAVEDOHE.

Are your Kidneys~disordered?
?Kidney Wr.rt brought me from royir» vJ «f '*

were, after 1 had been triven up by lS !«et <* "uJ, ' h
n

Detroit." M. W. Bertram, Mechanic, lonia,MictL

' Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney W«rt cured me fr..m nT'i,:"

4r..*flerl was nt . ipe<-ted to live. -Mrs *? M B
>

Goodwin, ikL Christian Monitor Cleveland, O. a

Have you Bright's Disease?!
-KJdneT Wort cared me when tny water was gust \u25a0

like clialk and tken like hi<«»d." I
Frank Wilson, Peabody. Mass. |

Suffering from Diabetes ? R
"Kidney-Wort Utilet -u .--fulrem« \u25a0e I have \u25a0

erer ascd. Gives atmo t immediate \u25a0
Dr. PJiiUip C. EaUou, Vt. \u25a0

Have vou Liver Complaint ?|
Kidney-Vert cured inc of chronic L.vrr Diseases \u25a0

WtlrKat.Guard,N.T I
Is your Back lame and aching? E

?\u2666Bdney-Wort, ilbottle) cured me when I wasso \u25a0

1 to *VijMWe, Milwaukee, Wk. I
Have you Kidney Disease?!

"Kidney-Wort miuie me sound in liver ludneyiiI
after rears of vnsuecrafni ?: <tor.ng. 1U worth

$lO a box."-Sam I Hodges, Wiliiamntown, \%e«t>a.

Are you Constipated?
?'Kidnry-Wort caaM easy evacuation* a:jd cured

ma after 15 \u25bccars use of other m"ui ne*.me ait« "

KtUon Fairc iald, St. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"KldntT-V.ort ha» done better than any other

remedy fhMre jg Hero. Vt.

Are you Bilious? ?
has done me more g<jod than any

other remedy I hare ever taken.;

Mnj. j. j. Galloway, ElkFlat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
\u25a1 '-Kidney-Wort trrmanmtly cured me of bleeding
Ipiles. Dr. VT. C. Kline r<<- mmend' d it to me
I Geo. H. Uc»r»t, Caisn:c r JLLank, Myerstown, Pa.

3 Are you Rheumatism racked ?
I "KidneyWort cured roe. after 1 was jriven up to

\u25a0 die t»y onysicians and I h»/f suff»-r»d thirty tear#.
I 7v 3 Elbrtdge Malcolm, West liatli, Maine.

I Ladies, are you suffering?
I "Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar tronblee of

9 Tears istandiny. Manv fnends use arid praise
\u25a0 J? 61*1

H. Umonaux, Isle La Motte, Vt.

lif you would Banish Disease
I i and gain Healtb^_Take__

1 TH« BLOOD CLEAWSEW.

BALM

MBWJS3I Causes no Pain.
\u25a0 Givea Relief at

B^^cOio2[^ Thorough

YFEVER^^ Treatment will

piy with Finger.
a Trial.

«« I"* cuts at druggist"-
ajay U.aJ. Itai cuitf by mall r<-|{l»-

tcrcd. Send for '.-ircu

ELY BBOTHKKH, OniKKists, Owego, N. Y.

In The Pilot House.
"Yen, HIR; this kiml of work obliges a man to

keep sober as a judge. Of all inen in the
world, steamboat pilo's an<l railroad engineers
should let liquor alone, lor oil their clear-
ness of sight and coolness of head depends the
safety of life and property."

Keeping his hand on the wheel a.s he said
this, Mr. A. Brock man, of No. 'Z'Jh Silver .street,
Chscago, added : "<){course some of'em drink,
but the sober ones have tha best positions ami
the best pay. Yes, the work and exposure
sometimes tells on us; but for my j>art I find
PA ItKKit's Toxic to be all the inyigorator I
need. I've got a bottle aboard here now; never
go on a trip without it. When 1 havn't any
appetite, or am in any out sorts.it sets me up in
no time. Ifdrinking men would use the Tonic
it would help'em to break off. (No, that isn't
a light house; it's a star low down near the wa-
ter.j As I was saying, the bottle is a new life
bottled up. You see that Hag-stall'! Well, with
a bottle of Parker's Tonic in the locker I can
keep malaria as far from rne as that, all the
time. My wife has used it for three years for
summer complaints and colic, and as an invig-
orant, when she's tired out from overwork.
Hhe says the tonic is a daisy. Good-bye! Don't
break your neck going below."

This preparation, which has been known as

PAKKEBK GINGER TONIC, will hereafter be ad
vertised and sold simply under the name of
PAKKKKK Tonic, As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by substi-
futing Inferior articles under the name of gin-

ger, and as ginger is really an unimportant in-
gredient, we drop the misleading word.

There Is no change, however, inthe preparation
Itsself, and all bottles remaining In the hands ol
dealers, wrapped under the name of "l'arkers
'ilnger Tonic contain the genuine medicine if
the facsimile signature of HIM OX & Co. Ls at the
bottom of the outside wrapper.

RECIINTEirN XOTICKN.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Kxeculors, Administra-
tors and Guardians have been Hied In his olllcc
according to Jaw and will be presented lor con-
firmation and allowance on Wednesday, the 4tb
day of June, 18H4, at <i o'clock p. m. of said
day.

1. Filial account of J. 11. Gibson, Adrn'r. ol
James Waid, late of Washington township,
dee'd.

'£. First and final account of Win. Wacb-
suiuth Kx'r. of Henry C. Wachsmuth. late ol
Hutler county, dee'd.

8. Final account of J. W. Hartley, Adm'r. of
Kohert Hartley, late of Hutler county, dee'd,

4. Final account ol Joseph U'Oonnell Kx'r ,
and Margaret Hildebrand Exr'x. of George
iilldchmid,late of Donegal twp., dee'd.

ft. Final and distribution account of J.
Hutcbman and T. W. Kennedy, executors and
trustees of \Vm. Forxythe, late of Adams twp.,
deceased.

(5. Final account of Tlios. A. May, Ex/, of
James Hay, late of Clinton twp., deed.

7. First and final account of Ann Maloncy,
Kxr'x. of Jeremiah Maloncy, late ol Donegal
township, dee'd.

H. Final account of J. W. iJerahimcr (dee'd)
Guardian of the minor children of Margaret
Gersblmer, its stated by his Adm'r.

4). First and partial account of Henry Hchla-
gcl, Hurvlving Kx'r. of Gidecn Hchlagcl, late of
Hutler twp., dee'd.

10. Final account of Harvey Campbell Kx'r.
of Thomas'Campbell, late of Concord twp.
dee'd.

11* Final account of Alex Walling, dee'd,,
guardian ol Haiah Walling, as stated by his
surety, Norman Graham.

\'i. Final account of J. H. Illee, ol
the minor children of Win. Gallagher, laic ol
Worth twp. dee'd.

1:J. Final account <<l Newton Garvin, Adm'r
of James Sterling, late of Cranberry township,
dee'd.

14. Final and distribution account of Nich-
olas Kiott, Kx'r of John G. btroble, late ol
Clearlield township, dec'J.

15. First and flual account of W. J.Camp-
bell administrator of W. I*. Meehllng, late ol
Washington twp,, dee'd.

I<J. Final account ol Henry Frederick,
Adm'r. of George Millhein, Hr? laic of Jellcrnon
twp., dee'd.

17 Partial account ol Mary Jane Mcl.au li-
lin, Kxccutrlx ol John 11. Mclaughlin, late of
Clinton tw|>. dee'd.

IH. First and Dual account of John Login-
Adm'r. ol Win. Logue, late of Veuango twp.,
dee'd.

111. Flrct and partial account of Jobn Hnilth
and Cass Wigton, Kx'rs. of John ,C. Wlglon,
lateol Hllpperyrock twp., dee'd.

20. Partial account ol Kli/.abelli Klekets,
Kxr'x, of Nancy Klekets, late of Donegal tw|>.,
dee'd,

iil. Final account ol I). C - Kankln, guardian
ol minor child ol Joslali Brown, late of !? ilr-
vicw twp., dee'd.

li'i. Fust and final account of John K. Gil
christ, guardian ol John N. Midberry, minor
child ol Geo. Ji. Midberry, late of Marion t» ;,..

dee'd.
a.'). Final account ol Win. and John McKlu-

ney, Adm'rs. of Kobt. Mckinncy luti; ol Adams
twp., dee'd.

S?4 Final account of Kobt. lirowii, Adm'r.
ol James Young, late of Clay twp. dee'd.

i'i. Kinal account of C, r. Monlson, guar-
dian ol W. 11. Morrison, minor child ol Mar-
g net K Morrison, dee'd-

-14«. Final account ol A P H tewart, adm'r. of
John Anchors, late ol Parker township, dee'd.

Union "Woolen Mill,
BUTLKK, l'A.

11. FIJIJLEBTO.\, Frop'r.
Manufacturer of HI.ANKETS, FI.ANNKI.S, YAHMS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such a-
carding Rolls, making Blankcu, Flanne| H , Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, If dc-
alied. uiy7-ly

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ol John 11. Wilson <let'"d
I.ATE OF JAt KSiIN TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John H. Wilson, dee'd., late of Jackson town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said "estate will present them
dul authenticated for settlement.

MARGARET WILSON, >

JONATHAN WILSON.
AU

Evans City P. O. Hutler Co., Pa.

Estate of AlexaiMlcr IS. Grant.
LATEOF ALLEGHENY TWP., DEt 'D.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Alexander B. Grant, dee'd., late of Allegheny
township, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate wi:l please
make immediate payment and those
claims against said estate will present them

dulv authenticated for settlement.
JAMES C. GRANT, Adm'r.

Six Points, Butler Co., Pa.

i>ta(c of Thos. ( lark,
LATE OF WORTH TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas Clark, dee'd., late of Worth twp., But-
ler Co., Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all; persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment and those having claims against

said estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settiement.

J. C. KELLY, Administrator,

\u25a0felipperyrock P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

Estate ol John B. Montgomery
(LATE OF CLINTON TOWNSniH, DEC'D.)

Letters testamentarv on the estate of John
B. Montgomery, dee'd", late of Clinton town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement,
JAMES E. MONTGOMERY, Ex'r.,

Kiddles X Roads, Butler Co., Pa.

For Sale by J. H. Stevenson K Co.,

100 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., real estate

a nearly new Roller Process Fiour
Mill,on railroad, at a No. 1 town, near Pitts-
burgh, 50 bbls. capacity per day. Price SS,OOO
in easy payments. Also other flour mills.

A good country store in Indiana county,

with one and a half acres of ground, a good
dwelling and store room, with a sj,ooo stock ol
goods, all $4,000. Also, a store property and
store, P. 0., etc., and 1»7 acres of good farm
land in Beaver county, for £7,500, in easy pay-
ments. Stores of all sizes, &LC., for sale. I'arm

list free.

\u25a0 NEW DRUG STORE.
J. F. BALPH & Co.

Main Htreet,
(Opposite Vogelcy House)

BUTLER PENN'A.
DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs,
Chemical,

Patent Medicines,
Lamps, Toilet Articles, &e., &c.,

Pure Lienors for medicinal purposes, Oils
and Paints, Ac.

?*tV; Dr. fi M Zimmerman has his office on
the second floor of same building.

For Sale.
A line So I leather top square box single seated

liiijiKywith pole Ji'nl cloulilt* harness, us< tl one «rip
only, or would exchange for horses «r cattle. In-
quire at this office,

may 'i\, 'B4ll

BANNER

POWDER
Always the Best.

HI S'l TIEU <JAKK-I>4'II(-1OIIM.

Take two oupH sugar (powdered is best), one

half cup butter, one cup sweet milk, two eggs

yolks and whiten beaten separately; mix togeth-
er; flavor with lemon or vanilla; add two and a
half cups sifted flour, having mixed in it one
measure of "HAWSKK' Baking powder; bake in
Jelly-cake pans

Kflit 'I HK CL'HTAItU Take two cups of milk;
when it boils add two heaping teaspoonfuls corn
starch, I wo eggs well beaten, one-half cup white
sugar; flavor with same as in cake; put the cus-
tard between the layers of the cake while both
are warm.

B. & B.
DAILY ARRIVALS

Spring and Summer Dry Goods.
We h»vo Just opened n new store room ad-

joining our present stores. This ia, we claim,
one of the finest and best lighted and a| pointod
salesrooms in thin prut of the country. This new
room, which is Htl x HO feet, will give in addi-
tional and increased facilities fo handle our large
and constantly increasing business, and will
prove very beneli 'ial to our patrons and the
public. We shall put in additional large lines of

FIHG OOOIIS
And will also carry vety full stocks of every-

thing. nnil thereby will be able to please
all tastes.

BLACK SILKS,

Summer Silks
AND

FANCY SILKS
We are now showing, are commanding atten-

tion from buyers- New and elegant

SPRING & SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES.

Bargains iu

Housekeeping Goods &Domestics,
Suits «£ Wraps

I.arge.el and most complete stock of Paris and

llerhn Mult* and Wraps for Ladles and
Children, CM do/'.<u Ladies all-wool

BLACK JKRSKYH AT 81
Also a belter quality at I 'i'i. 'I hei o are

Leaders,
Write for samples If vou aro not coming to

Pittsburgh, and yon will bo snfo in buying by
mail.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 iiiid 3 17 I't'ilcriil Sl?

ilileghcny City.
t*rAdvortin-in the CITIZEN

TRIAL LIST FOR NPECML t'OI'BT COnnEXriXO MOXOAY, JIJXE 1«, IHH4
yo.Tirifi. Yr. PaintiJ? 7* Attorney. Ptaimtifi. Defendant*. Dtfendant* Attorney.

K. L I>. 4 liar i-» 4 Bredia iLaura Komufk Ezr 1
!. John IIOracnarl d :.l Bootl

A. P. 6 June l s sl'Same fhomas Hinilman A X Russell For<jner
"

'

15 " 188- Fleeter Austin Fleeger I'A Painter Bowser
" »>!? Mar " Scott Joh it Pixou Thos Puon Hrßudon
" sti;Sept " Brandon and Welsh 'Francis Crofl P Ziegler et al Lusk and McCandless
" 11 Pec " McCandless JM H Mellon et al TVm IILemmon et al Brandon
" 7i " " Bowser and J D Marshall, Henry Leise Win Latshan et al McQuistion
" 6'.t " " J H Thompson and ScottjC M Burnett Trout Hun Oil Co Campbell
" 101 " " Brandon ]Kiizabeth Keit'er, E K Stayton et al Bowser
" .51 June Jit* . Thompson |B P Seott C A Sullivan et al , Metjuistion et al
?« ss! " Brandon iWm M Meals wife ' West Peun and SCR RCo riiompson «fc Son
" 1-i Sept^g

-

" | Mitchell & Lusk jLizzie I'urviance P A Renfrew Same
» 3; "

"

Bowser Isaac B. lle;>ler Reisner Bros. and I.yon
" 4i "gfjMitchell and Lusk 3 S Purviance Porter Phipps et al, Brandon
" 5"

" | Brandon and Lusk James Watt rs I' <fc Wlt K Co. Scott
" C-Ji " iMartin and Eastman (Liza Blakley et al, Andrew Blakley l\ Marshall and Scott
" 1711 >ecj | " i McCandless : Daniel Kepple, Fred Jackson et al Bowser
" 21! .Brandon Robert Hays et al James S Hays McCandless and Christie
" 5! ' "

mnm
" jScot t VV W fathers et al John et al White and Forquer

"

4 Mar ISB-4' McQuistioa 'atharine Powell H C Boggs surviving partner Brandon
" j: " " Uliichell lames Irvine D Doutnett et al ;McCandless
" 5. " " | vleQoistion et al Wm Johnston P&WR RCo Scott
" \u25a0 " " ; Same V J Eakin Same Same
« 7« |«' " IvVillinnisand Mitchell , lane Nitdock. A. Hamilt >n et al McCandless

Prothonotarv's Office, May If), I*B4. M. X. GREER, Prothonotary

A WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF STYLISH HATS,
Xo branch of my business has given greater evidence of the approval of the people than mv Hat Pepartment. I always retail at wholesale

prices, and in some instances I sell hats Cor less than any dealer in town can l«uv the same.

The Prices are Having a Telling Effect;
Every buyer of a hat is surprised at the Low Prices. My assortment of Boys' and Childrens' Hats and Cans is enormous, I have iu the 50c and
75c (jualities exact reproductions of the verv finest goods in the market, and I have the very finest goods, too.

GENTS' AND 80Y3' FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
My Furnishing Goods Department is full to running over with all the staples and novelties of the season. Try me once for your

Wll Irr K SIII R T
And you will experience what'a pleasure it is to have a shirt that fits. My stock of

UNDERWEAR AJSO HOSIERY
Is tremendous. My assortment of Xeckwear is simply grand and then the great beauty of it all is that the price of ea< h article is lower than

has ever been named before for entirely fresh and new goods. Some special bargains in Colored Shirts.

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED 00000

®S-3ES.:KJSS3^,
Tll E .8 EWEL ER ,

We Lave them and you will be lucky by getting one from us.

5 U
'

ra
'

m Hailrcad Watch
We also have on baud all other makes and grades of Watches.

jl HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING GOODS,
"\u25a0 // FJglitecn 14 T. Ciold W<><!<iing Kings,

?\& ' Watches 4 lo«-ks,

Our line of Rog(r Bros., Silverware, v 1 b is B<ki;< vltc'f.td to ie tie LtM, ie the largot ever fhown in Butler
Please call and examine stock and prices.

J.XGKAVING I HEE OF CUAEGE tn oil geeds j urt 1 atcd cf ne. I'ejairirg of Walchcs, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Place of business two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Trontinan's Dry Goods store.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, &C.,

At Prices Mot to be KqualedL for Gash.

Watches, Clocks, &c., Repaired and Warranted.
U3fl)on't Forget the Place, opposite Berg Cypher's Hardware. Sign of Electric Bell.?jgFJ

J". R. Q-rieb.

GRAND OPENING.
spring AND summim STOCK

O K

BOOTS & SHOES

Last February when in MttHsachusettrt I finished up my orders with manufacturers fur my Spring Stoek, all my
goods are made to my special order and made liy th<' largest and best manufacturers. I lII>S S I ()CK IS NOW ( OM-

INO IN DAI LY ; never liefore have I shown such an immense variety of Styles to select from as this season,

ilA VINO ADDED TO JVI Y IMMKNSIO STOCK several uew lilies that for WKAIt, FIT, STVLK and PRICE
cannot be surpassed in Pennsylvania.

OUR TRADE IS INCREASING! RAPIDLY.
We have been compelled to en forge and remodel our entire room inside, which we have now just completed and you

will find one of the finest

1SOOT AIN I) SHOE HOUSES
\u25a0 n Western Pennsylvania with a Stoek of HOOTS and SHOES twice as large as any other house iu Hutler County,

and filled with immense bargains from top to bottom Can't give prices on this immense Stock; it would lill a whole
newspaper, but will say, will sell you a Oood Two-Buckle Plow Shoe, si/.«-s C-12, 75 to Kf» cents; a Oooil Calf Boot,

sizes 0-1 I, at $1.50. These are regular lines of goods made to my order; no old shoddy goods; no auction stoek of

sample lots that we want to push oil'our bauds but fresh, clean goods. Ladies' Ituttoii Shoes, Jail solid, -J.-7, at H.»

cents. This is an elegant shoe for the money, will surprise you to see it.

OUR STOCK IN LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDHEN'S. ARE JUST ELEGANT.

and selling rapidly at prices we have marked them, recollect our goods are all marked in plain figures. Wo SKI,L

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH WA LKEN I'llAST SHOES, best iu the world, the shape of the natural foot;

try them for solid comfort. Our Mnfi UoyN' aiul t Mmm'h are ItfinilH'N. Ask

to see our new line of Mens' Hand Sewed Shoes, they are grand ; never had anything to equal them before. See our

''""""WOJIENS', MISSES' ANIt CHI I,III!ENS' SUITEIiS AND WAEKINti SHOES.
We have not forgotten the Old Ladies. We have wide shoes, low heels, all kinds and prices. MENS' and BOYS

CANVASS SHOES for Base Ball and Mechanics; light and cool; very cheap. We will cut the prices to the very
bottom, ljut wont <*ut. pri<'<*H to on*, man to cost to leak*? a i-aN* and sti< k bin neighbor to malu* it up; one man s money
is iust lis good as another in this house ; customers are told what goods are before they buy. Recollect no old auction
or sample goods in this stock. See our olegaut line of Ladies' French and ('nr. Kid Button Boots, in Hand Turned

Hand Sewed and Machine. Our Dongolia, Olovekid nnd Simon Goat Button Boots yery handsome. CHIL-
DRENS'SCHOOL SHOES, NEAT AND SERVICEABLE.

Oar Stock of Mens' and Boys' Calf Boots
elegant; a specialty in Mens' LOW INSTEP BOOTS. Large Stoek of Leather and Eludings constantly on hands

at the very lowest figures. We don't mention manufacturers names of Goods we use, but control a dozen or more of

the finest and best in the country. Come and see us, will save you big money in Boots and Shoes from any house in

Butler, and give you good I.one- t goods that speak for themselves, that will bring you back, also your neighbor. We
are keeping the lead in Boots and Shoes and increasing sales all the time.

Repairing done neatly and al lowest prices. Step in and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.

D. L. CLEELAND,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keeps constantly ou hand a complete stock ot

WATSHSS, CLOCKS,
COLD, SILVER AND STEEL

-S^RCT^YCLES-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplated Ware

of the very best quality. Everything warrant-
ed just as represented and sold at the low-

est cash price.

Flue Watcli Kcpairing a Spec-
ial!}.

One square South o( Diamond, Maiu Street
BUTLER, PA.

PITTSBURGH?-
66 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing-
Tackle, Cutlery, Glass Balls,

Clay Pigeons, Hunting
Suits, Base-Ball

Supplies, Police Goods, Lawn-
Tennis, Boxing-Gloves, In-

dian Clubs, Dumb-Bells,

GOODS
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

EmIIII stimp for FiUl Fiji

Hard Wood Furniture
lor sale at extremely low figures, A great
variety of Beds, Tables, Chairs, Childrens'
Chairs, Ladies' Rockers, Kxfra Heavy Artu

Roekers, Marble and Wood Top Parlor Tables
Bureaus, Stands, Double and Single Lounges,

Spring Mattresses, «Scc., Ac., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
North Main Street,

BUT L 111 R, 1J

FACTORY ON WASHINGTON STREET.
d!2'S3-tf.

W, \V ItHKCKKNIIIIMiK.V SONS, AiiKSTH,
NOBTII l.ll'.KHT\, P.\.

Union Wcolsn Mills.
I would desire to on.ll the attention of the

public to the Union Woolon Mill, Butler, I'*.,
where Ihavo new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barrod and Gray Flannols,
Knitting aDd Weaving Yarns,

and 1 can recommend them as being very dura-
blo, SM thoy are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For sample* and prices, address,

ft. FULLEIITOS,
Jn124,'78-ly Butler. Pa

TheKeystons Electric Co
SOLE LICKM'KICS FOB PKNN'A. OF

The Baxter Electric Light Company
arr pivpnml to furnish out inl olwtric plant*. Will
;iiso .trr.tiw with ??ountli's, ritirs, <r«>r|»c»rsit l«»iih or
individuals, lor the nulil to ust* tin* IIAXTKK
l, \Ml\t!ir most economical liiiprovrnioiilin H»ic-
trlc lighting «'VPr 111 v«*i11? *«I saving onc-htilf tliv

< ost Hi 11?? litIIIK i>> Arc j.ainoM, and making a
steadier and |»tirt*r Itghl. Tin* conxiininllno of
ciirhoiiH Is less than one fourlli of what it Is in the
ordinary lamp, righlnn Inches of carbons, hum
ing in ordinary lamps, but half a night, willlast In
these lamps 'three night*. burning AI.I. NKJIIT
MINI;. Address

KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO,,
'_M'.!S. Third si., Phlladelphla, I'a.

Dr. F ease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A henltli Institution In Its 30th year. For
nearly all kinds ol Chronic discuses, and es-
pecially the discuses of Women. OriN AT ALL
Si', A SONS, Circulars Ircc. Address,

S. FREASE, M. D.,
yIS-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., I'a.

LOOK HERE!
The undersigned lias just received a splendid

lot ol'

Ci 1 IOC K] 11 ks.
Of all kinds, including Sugiirs, Molasses,
Syrups, Cnfl'eeM, Teas, Canned fruits, Spices,
&0., dir., Largest Stock of Tobacco and Cigars
to lie found in any Grocery iu llntler.

yVI A . GOODS
Of the very best ipmlity ami at the lowest
Market prices.

ALSO ON HAND
Flour of all grades, Corn Meal, and feed of
various kinds.

IIighest cash price paid for ..II kinds of
Country Produce,

Call ul my store, Main street, South of Dia-
mond.

.JACOB lions.
Star Beer Sollling Company,

AMD

CITY MOTTLING IIOUSK.
J. <:. BUFFUM CO.,

I'llol'Ull'.'toH*
3«J and 41 Market St.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Sol. Hull!,i of .1 Hcbili/. Brewing Co.'a
>III.M M'KKK 1.u.t1l llUtt.

Sclilllz' Kxpoit Hccr lor lamlilc- a speclalti,
Importcrs and dealer< In Ales, Stouts, ciutrer
Ate, Slltner water, Ac flprudle wkltl Mt.
Clemens, Mlib , (a iialural spring water;) and
M>\u25a0 iitIn. liil<-> in.l Hot I lew ol Ho.la water mill
Myrup* of nil flavor*.
Try our.piol (linger Ale, Chaiupagmi Cider
and Spindle \\ iter,. pt*. tally lor I? in11 v use,
Send lot Price I l»t. I'. O. 'llo* MW.

WILL BUY ONI t

RICHT
' j ... I (J s, irr.. .l,»ln \W A

I-
'

IIA% I'UTTK.U.

/l
I I' sir I
i \\Jjr II I ? I' , ?I. I lit I m l.v tlia

I . I lll« || I ktilf'- I* |iol!r||.
mV.«' «I.'/. |,"wiiiA '/ ViiHIVVyHMa

S\l U \l(li IIINKCMI.,Nrwsrlt, **

4«^rBUTTERWJM \ « X For COLOR and SWEETNESS
I - ULAN 3 CONCt NTIIAII1)

HHMVI Lntr*<:t o* Annalto.
W\ W own Color. Driffhtnat
~?

?

at»l Hlr»ngr»t. n"T of
fliiiit, «?' WU'l ru 11. In «ilNiu|.t for a a«n>|.|r, icluilnß MM)|l»a. U>

WW. UVHK A CO., No h:1.1 MirkftSt.. WIUI>

Y .

0 1/ W \LDRON, Grnduate ol the Phi'
H adeJphia Dental College,is prepare'

? IB ?to do anything in the line of his
; profession in a satisfactory manner,

i Office 011 Main street, Butler, Union Block,
\u25a0 np stairs.

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,"
' DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
| Allwork peitaiuing to the profession execut-
ed in the neatest manner.

Specialties : -Gold Filling, and Painless Ex-
traction of "le< th, Vitalized Air administered.
Office Opposite.Lowry House, Main Street.

Office open daily, except Wednesdays and
! Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
J prompt attention.

"

janlo't4-2y

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

, my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.
| Ofßce on JoflVrson street, opposite
jKliuajler's Flour Store.

P N LEAKE, M. 1»..
llOllK opathie Physician and iurgeon

Office in I niuii Bi(K-k, and residence iu
Ferrero ho se, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 18S2.

FOR SALE.
18 Acrea of land, with larj<o two-storv brick

house and large tarn thereon erected." Good
orchard: situated in Butler twji, Butler county,

; Pa., adjoining Butler borough on the south, will
be sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev McQuistion, Esq..Butler, I'a.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to tlic Retracing o
old lines. Address,
H. F. I]I 1.1.1 AltI>.Co. Surveyor

North
v
Hope P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

3,5,54.1y

G. D. HARVEY,

Bricklayer and Contractor.
Estimates given on contract work. Resideuce, Washington street, north end, Butler ,

Pa. jan2.ly.

J. H. Harvey,
Has opened a paiut shop in REIBER'S BI.OCK,
on Jetlcrson Street, butler, Pa,, where he is
prepared to do nil kinds ot

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Papering and Calsomining, hanging window
blinds, etc. And, also keeps on hands
Wall Papers anil Hoi-<]cr«,

I'a tills anil ltriiMlioH,
I'lilllos. and Wlntlow I<«IJISS.

| all sizes cut to order.)
I respectfully solicit a share of the public pat*
rouagc. j. ii. HARVEY.

3,5,84.01U

1884." WALL PAPER, 1884,
New Designs in Wall and Oiling Paper fordwell-
iiiKs, unices, halls and churches. A large and well

?selected hue of

DECORATIONS
(or ceilings and walls. Brown back paper from
8 ets. up. white back paper from to cts. up. (Jilts
from l£'i cts. up,

WINDOW SHADES
And Decorations a Specialty at

H. C. HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.
2d27.3in

\u25a0?EKMAHfEWT NTAMI'IH

FOR KENSINGTON, ARRASEN

AND OUTLINE WOBK DONE,

Also lessons iu same given by ANNIE M

LOWMAN, North ctruet, Butler, Pa.
Jne2o-ly

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
Henry Leibold,

Continues (be I.ivory Business on Jefferson St.
first door below Biekel it Oallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hands
Horses foil on reasonable terms, also horses
bought and sold. oct3-ly.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. UOESSING, I'RKHIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASUKKU.
11. C. IIKINEMAN,SKCRKTARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, | K. A. Uelmboldt,
William Campbell, IJ. W, Burkhart,
A. Troutmau, j Henderson Oliver,
(i. C. Koesslng, j F. B. McMllllu,
Dr. W. lrvin, I N. Weitzcl,
A. B. Rhodes, | H. C. Helncman.

JAS. T.. M'JUNKIN, Gen. A«'FR
BUTLER PA.

BRICKS ! BRICKS f
Tlie sulwcrllier continues the making of bricks

pavement, bay window and other qual-
ities at Ills kiln on the f air <.round road, half a
mile west or Biltier He will keep ou hand a lot
of bricks at all tlines, lie willalso make and hum
brick in the countrv for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As he Intends carrying on the brick making
business, lie invites the cust of all. promising
to give entire siilUfactlon to all who may patron-
ize linn.

All orders promptly lllletl at reasonable rates.
Call on" or address,

J. (IKORCiESTAMM,
marts-'H3 Butler Pa.

JOSEPH B, PIZER,

PLASTERER & CONTRACTOR,
Hit tier*lJ u.

Having removed to Butler, from Portersville.
I hereby inform the public that I am prepared
to execute all orders and take contracts for
plastering, stucco nuil mastic work iu all its
branches, and I will guarantee satisfaction and
give references if necessary. Orders can !>e
sent through the mail or left at my residence
in Springdale, on Centre avenue, nearly oppo-
site the grocery store

J, B. PIZER

IMPORTANT!?NOW!

!>c you want to MAKE MONEV,

and Immediate and Perman-
ent employment ? Any worker can

Hucceeil. Write for purticulutH and
ucud referouce to

A. H. DAY & CO.,
NnrHoryiuen, Geneva, N.

\u25a0 NAI.i:!
Three acres of land, more or less iu

Jeitei'Mon Township^
Butler County, Pa., bounded as follows; <in

the North bv Olade Mill and llannahslowu
road, oil Ilie last by school lot and Mary
Welsh, on the South by Frank Truth and on

the West by Kdward MonUg and Thou. Martin,
having thereon creeled a

GOOD BRICK HOUSE,

Frame Store lliiilditn;, Frame Htahle and out
hulildings, being property lately owned by
Jacob N'egtey and now owned by C. S. Negley,
ol Tarantum, Pa. For particulars Inoulre or

F.M. IIOW'SKR, ESQ., liutier, Pa.

TfIfllFJlj;I .UullLllUllt'lUM)?.l "fMMKIIA ll!?.


